How to **Load** the Regulin® Implanter Gun.

1. Remove the Regulin implants from the packaging and using the edge of one strip of the implant.
2. Cut the sealing foil down the side and remove the implant strip from the packaging.
3. Identify the end with two holes, this is the end that feeds into the Regulin implanter first.
4. Leading with the end with two holes, feed the implant strip into the implanter until they contact the loading mechanism.
5. Now, with slight pressure on the rear of the strip, depress the trigger to fully engage the implant strip into the Regulin implanter.
6. Continue to depress the trigger. *(Normally 5 Clicks)*
8. To mount the needle, unscrew the needle holder.
9. Place a new needle into the holder and replace onto the implanter.
10. Ensuring the needle bevel is facing upwards and the needle holder is firmly tightened. The Regulin implanter is now fully loaded and ready for use.
11. Holding the implanter horizontal to the ear, follow the line of the ear to implant at the soft base of the animal’s ear.
12. Viewed from above the animal. This is the correct implant area.
How to **Unload** the Regulin® Implanter Gun.

1. To remove a half used implant strip, remove the retaining clip from the needle holder.
2. With slight upward pressure.
3. Push the needle holder upwards.
4. Until fully clear of the implanter.
5. The implant strip can now be removed.
6. To replace the needle holder, slide the needle holder into the locating grooves in the implanter body and push down until fully seated.
7. Replace the retaining clip.
8. Ensure the retaining clip is fully seated and locked in place.
9. The implanter is now ready for reloading or storage.

---

**To remove a half used implant strip, remove the retaining clip from the needle holder.**

**With slight upward pressure.**

**Push the needle holder upwards.**

**Until fully clear of the implanter.**

**The implant strip can now be removed.**

**To replace the needle holder, slide the needle holder into the locating grooves in the implanter body and push down until fully seated.**

**Replace the retaining clip.**

**Ensure the retaining clip is fully seated and locked in place.**

**The implanter is now ready for reloading or storage.**